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IlKlyon ever hear of laudanum sauce? I have; and
If I had on Wodncsday been stopping at the United
States Hotel, near Fulton and Water street, very
likely I should have had some. A festive survnnt
girl there, from the Jubllatlc city or Bwton,
conceived a dlHlike against the other servants, ami
certain of the boarders, and hit upon a very neat ex-

pedient of Riving them a dose of laudanum inly
the "poison" In this rase was hot, and not culd, n

In popularly supposed to bo tho case with poisons.
Apple dumplings were the dish to which this leth il

Banco was to be appllco, and so successful wore h?r
operations that tho simultaneous cry at the table w.n
"llow queer this sauce tastes!" Hero tho success
ended, and Winifred (that Is the nnmo of tho
beautiful laudnumlsi did not even have tho satis-

faction of causing a slnglo death. A dozen stomach-pump- s

were at once put in requisition; Winifred
was taken to Jefferson Market Police Court; and
npplo dumplings have disappeared from tho United
Slates' bill of fare.

Judge t'urdozo has Just had to do with a lunacy
case which bears very strongly upon ritualism.
Though not very much of a ritualist myself, I hive
a sympathy with people who like to worship by
genuflexions, Just as I have a sympathy with all
other conscientious modes of worship. It appears
that Mrs. Caroline C. Allen had a writ de Umttico
ucd out against her a couple of months ago in

Seneca county, where she was then residing; that
Jt was served nt the Instance of her son, the Kov.

Charles D. Allen; and that the alleged reason was
her habit of attending early prayers at a ritualistic
Church, and bowing at the sacred name In the creed
and In the Gloria. This was tho substance of all
that could be said against her. The son belongs to
the Low (.'hurch, and It Is probable that ho feared
that his mother, If allowed to continue her genu-

flexions ad libitum, might end her days In a convent
and enrich Catholicism with her property. Coiihis-qtient- ly

he shut her up. Fortunately for Mrs. Allen,
he has plenty of friends In this city perfectly com-

petent to testify to her sanity. Among them are Dr.
Vinton, Admiral Farragut, and Mrs. Jerome good
talkers all of them. The Judge has not yet rendered
a decision, but there can be no doubt It will bo In

favor of Mrs. Allen.
That poor Mr. Flflk! how he can bask, night after

night, as he docs, in the radiance of the footlights at
his opera house, his head reclining against the luxu-
rious paper of the private box, and his feet project-
ing over the rim of the box, Is more than I can tell.
Perhaps he is serenely looking forward to a happy
and decrepit old age, when scandal and libel suits
shall have run their course and been forgotten,
and a vista of enthralled and captured prime dnnne
shall rain down remembered brightness upon him.
I have no doubt the fat rogue does a good deal of
work, but he is a faithful attendant at the opera
house, foi all that. I suspect, though, he Is only
looking after trade. Madame Far .pa was there last
night in a box opposite, accompanied by her devoted
Carl, who seemed Just the right kind of little
"hubby" for such a big, melodious woman. And
Fa'epa applauded Lucille with her own chubby,
jewelled hands, and Lucille kissed back an acknow-
ledgment, and the whole interchange of courtesies
between the two great artists was one of the most
soothing amenities ever witnessed in a theatro. I
think, If I were a prima donna, next to being on the
stage, I should enjoy making a figure of myself In
a private box, and enjoy the lorgnettes levelled
at me.

That missing Englishman, Stebblngs by name,
has not yet turned up, and his companions have been
compelled to go home without him. A romantic
story about his having written a note to the proprie-
tors of the Brevoort House, announcing that he
would put in an appearance on a certain day, has
been and is still circulated and believed. The day
has come and gone, however, and nothing la heard
from the Englishmen, and probably nothing will be
now. Borne of the cynical even suy that there Is no
Englishmen in the case, and that the entire sensa-
tion Is nothing bat a hoax got up by a reporter who
was at his wits' end for something to write about.
CtTcnmstances, however, strongly point to the fact
that we have a band of kidnappers
amongst us, as extortionate and relentless as those
that Infest the mountain passes of modern Italy and
Rome. Of course their proceedings are New York-lze- d

and refined to such an extent that they cease to
be regarded as banditti. They go to work In a cool,
business-lik- e way, and have nothing romantic In
their dispositions. One reason for believing that this
la the case, is the very recent and mysterious disap-
pearance of a young lady who started from Montreal
on a visit to this city. When last seen she was on the
Hudson Kiver railroad, on the evening of June 15.

Since that date she has not been heard of. She was
seventeen years of age and her name was Alzeln
Futoin, and her mother Is naturally almost insane at
the Intelligence that her daughter is missing.
Mademoiselle Alzein was a French girl, and could
not speak English. She was coining to this city on a
visit to some relatives. She waa Interesting, young,
extremely beautiful, and extremely naive Just the
lambkin that some blase woll of a voluptuary wou.d

ompasB any end to capture. She left Montreal, but
WOO JHBVCU uiiuut v 1 1 Vj viug v fcuo wuiiuuvtui. Vll bile

J way the conductor missed her ; at any rate, he could
not tell whether she left the car at the Thirtieth
street depot, or at one of the stations between this
city and Albany. Such are the facts; what is the
moral T Have we accomplished hordes of kid
nappers amongst us 7 ami, If so, who is safe 7 These
are lurid and romantic facts to crop out In the mlds
of a prosaic and business people. But then we are
not a commonplace people, that is one satisfaction.
Our crimes are as original as our Institutions.

I presume It Is all right an expression,
which is usually made use of when It la pretty

certain that It Is all wrong. In the present case, how-
ever, I suppose It it all right that there should be
eternal war between actors and critics, and that
each should seek a favorable opportunity or knock-
ing the other down. We have just recovered from
the emotions due to the Henderson-Butl- er assault,
when we are called upon to admire the mutual pluck
of Messrs. Tayleure and Murray. It Is not right that
the public Bhould bo kept In a state or perpetual
trepidation. All it asks for U a little rest. The
string needs relaxing occasionally. It Is neither wise
nor kind to keep the pot boiling all the time. Mr.
Henderson was very inconsiderate in this respect,
and Mr. Butler was not thoughtful. Mr. Tayloure
lias been careless, and General Domlnlck Murray
Bhould have given the matter the sober second
thought. To what does all this tend? What has
happened? Nothing! Nothing of any tmpertancc,
that is; (illy a dramatist and manager has been
jfiakellutiug the husband of an actreBS. The drama-jffci- at

and manager Is Mr. Clifton W. Tayleure,
d the Injured husbund U General Domlnlck

Ajlirriiv n "hlarwrcil" Britisher, fond of his beef.

(fond of his beer, but fonder of abusing America
Americans. His wife is the Miss Josephine

I Flddes who, some weeks ago, published a tearful
card, in which the American public was appealed to,
and some heart-broke- n remarks about the home
sickness of foreigners were dropped. Miss Flddes

1 made her first appearance as "Miranda," ut Flak's
Opera House, when the Tempeet was produced there;
but the public did not seem to consider her form
sufficiently attenuated for tho part. Neither did Mr.

(Tayleure, who had engaged the lady in London, and
.who finally dlsinlHsed her from her engagement,
'after having had oneor two littlo wrangles with her
( In conseouence of a card lie had nnuiui,..,! .,., i

which he had Inadvertently made an Installation of
'a.not vciy complimentary character. About three

eeks ago General Domlnlck arrived in this country
nu to mm Mrs. ijuiiiimck at once detailed her
rievances. He told her to dry her eyes, ordered ut
ome London brown stout, rare roast-bee- f and York- -
ihire pudding for two, and bottled up his wrath with

the unbottliug of the drink. The sequel was a row
&t the Metropolitan, though whether Cllf or Dotnlu
ick licgan It, or who ended It, or which got the worst,
or whether It Is going to be done all over again, I'm

ure I don't know, or care who does, so that there in

a row. That Is the principal tiling.
The Cunard steamer Russia, which sailed from this

port yesterday, took out au luuuuiue uuiubor of
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clergymen, and several bankers. Among the latter
was Mr. Jay Cooke, Jr., who Intends to go through
an elaborate processor rejuvenation. Bank stocks
Bnd speculation, like tho poetry which Mr. Wogir
read, have a wearing effect upon the brain, and
every one knows that Paris Is the only spot In the
world (lesides New York) to recuperate It at.

Mr. Tayleuro says he Is quite ready to encounter as
many husbands of thlrd-rat- o English actresses as
choose to Insult him and Invite him to th3 opportu-
nity. Long before tho husband of Miss Flddes ar-

rived in this country, he received a vituperative
letter from that gentleman, In which he was oallod
almost everything that one man could be callod by
another. For my part, I don't sco what Miss Flddes
has to complain or. If the American public wai not
pleased with her, had as Is tho taste argued on the
part or that public, no one can deny that the director
of tho opera house was not to blame. Ho far as
money relations were concerned, at any rate, Miss
Josephine was exceedingly well treated, her salary
having been In the neighborhood or $125 per night.
The fact Is, English actresses are spoiled by being
made much of In this country. In Loudon they re-

ceive much less for doing much moro. In this coun-
try actresses who go far enough West have gold
bucks thrown to them. Out East here wo make
almost as much or fools In our way with stars who
come to us from across the water. Thank "evlngs"
the hour has come to "shut down" upon these
usurpers. Olive Logan says so In her bashful way
In her article on tho "Nude Drama," and I follow
Milt. The Nude drama Is soon to become the Re-

newed. Am Baba.

Tiik Stkam Yacht "Ska wmsn." Mention haslieen
made or the launch or the steam yacht Seaweed,
soiistructed by John L. Knowlton. at his yard. Reed
Street wharf. Philadelphia, for Dr. J. H. Schenck,
and named In honor of his popular preparation,
"Seaweed Tonic," so well known us one of the three
specifics of world-wid- e celebrity for the cure of

diseases.
The yacht, which Is 60 feet In length, 11 reet 6

Inches width or beam, and 8 feet depth of hold, is a
model of line workmanship, and has been pro-
nounced superior to anything of lis class now niloat.
The cabin Is 12 feet 0 Inches long, 8 feet wide, with a
skylight running the entire length, and is provided
with sleeping berths for twelve persons, also a kit-
chen, wine locker, water closets, ami other conveni-
ences. Aft of the cabpi is 10 feet deck room, with a
gangway of U4 inches on either side. The machi-
nery is of the latest and most approved construc-
tion, the boiler being fifty Inches in diameter and T

feet 0 inches high, containing 193 two-iuc- h tubes,
each 4 feet 6 inches long. The engine
Is a 12 inch cylinder, with 12 inch Btroke,
or 30 horHO power, and is one or tho most
simple and compact pieces or mechanism over de-
vised. With a pressure or only eighty pounds or
steam, about 150 revolutions per minute are accom-
plished. There are also two pumps, to work either
by hand or power. The propeller wheel, 4 feet J

Inches in diameter, has 4 blades, each 20 inches wide,
with a pitch of 8 feet ti indies. The pilot house Is In
the form of a semicircle, a most desirable shape to
ullord n full view. The hull was designed by Mr.
John W. Lynn, the well-know- n shipbuilder. The
timber for the construction or the craft was selected
by the contractor with especial care, the frames
being of Delaware white oak, 2'
inches double, with 1 !, inch white oak planking.

One noticeable feature In the construction of the
yacht Is the galvanized Listeuings both inside and
out a precaution which few ship-builde- rs observe,
and which prevents greatly the wear and tear. Tho
construction throughout has been or the most sub-
stantial character, while the yacht itself is furnished
witn exquisite siyie ami taste, competent judges
who have examined the construction and working
of the machinery claim ror it a speed that will tar
distance anything or the kind in our Inland waters.
At a recent trial trip the rate or fifteen miles an hour
was ootaineo. out even tins her Uiuider claims- is not.
ull that may be expected.

city
Glenoabt Cheviot Suits Mod's, $11.

I)o. do. do. Youths', 9.
Do. do. do. Boys', 6.

Half way between i Bennett & Co.,
fifth ami Towkb Hall,

Sixth Slreetr.) 618 Mauket St.,
Philadelphia,

And 600 Broadway, New Yokk
Singer's Sewing Machines

On easiest possible terms, by
O. F. Davis. No. 810 Ohesnut street.

F DUTT. It is a duly we owe to ourselves, as woll as to
those who are dependent upon us, to preserve our heulth
and strength. Spoor's "Standard Wine Bitters" are found
to be an unfailing ana valuable assistant in maintaining
tne vigor oi me Bysiem, ana in Keeping It in tone. Hold
by Druggists and Grocers.

Get the Bkht,
Get the Bkht,
Get the Best,
Get the Best,

The PAnHAM Sewing Machine,
The Pahham Sewing Machine,
The Paiiham Skwinu Machine,
The Paiiham Sewing Machine,

The Bert in the Market.
The Bet in the Market.
The Bet in the Market.
The Bert in the Market.

2?niclcex in Operation. '

Aoith in Ojieratimi.
fioincle in Operation.
A'oielce in Operatiim.

Elegantly Contructeil.
Eltyantltj Conntructed.
Xtrganttu Omeirueied.
Kteyantly (ntTMC4ed.

Wsrerooms, No. 7i4 Ohksnot Street.
Warerooms, No. 704 Chkhnot Street.
Warerooms, No. 704 Ohesnut Street.

, Warerooms, No. 704 Ohksnot Street.
Oct oy Town.

It is sultry July,
With the mercury high,
And fashion's folks fly
From the dusty and dry,

Scorching streets of the sweltering oit. ;

They hie them away
To Long Branch, Cape May,
Saratoga, or stay
Where Newport is gay,

And dressy dears dance and look pretty.

But while they are there,
The brown and the fair,
Unconscious of care,
With money to spare,

Fellows feel for the funds left in town.
They prowl day and night.
Oblivious quite
Of owners' boat right
To goods left in sight,

And steal, right or loft, up or down.

Such oarryings on,
(Or off, it's all one;
'Til worldly wealth gone
For a miserable paten;)

I'll tell how they can be prevented.
For Mabvin baa made
A success in his trade,
With chrome iron' aid.
To stop burglars' raid.
Which candidly weighed
Will prove what I've suid,
And throw in the shade
Tho merits displayed

In all other Safes men have invented.
Sspcrior secure Spherical Sufes sold by

Mauvin 4 Co.,
No. stieut.

Conch-hiv- e Kvidenci: in Favoa o HosTETrEn's
Stomach Butebs. W. II. Reese, a leading druggist In
Monlioello, III., in a letter of June 6, 1818, writes to this
effect: "Having sold Hontettor's Bitters for the pint four
years, I cannot but spouk of the article as being the best
louie and appetite extitnt. During the ague season of
lfio&-- b 1 could not keep a sufficient stock on hand to sup-

ply my customers. In fact, yoir Bittors was as tujilea
'luinhie, I lean thut pbysiciuns proscribe it all over the
Western country, iiiilm d, a groat ni'iny familios think they
ure not mij'e wi'hout yuiir invalimlile tonic."

J. K. Withontpuon, F.mi., a magistrate of Kershaw
ccunty, 8. C, states, under date or April 13, Win, that he
lias used the Bitters constantly in bis own family for the
previous twoyears. He tli-s- t tried ihe preparation

exhaustion produced by a severe attack of fever,
liofore the brat bottle was finished be experienced a re-

markable change for the better He had tried brandy at
the outset, but found tint it did him mure barm than
good. In cue month from tin) time he coimnenoed using
the Bittors, his health, strength, and appetite were re-

stored. He had rocommuiidod the article to others in like
oircumstsnces, and Dover known it to fail, and bad found
it a perfect specific for chills and fever.

Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa., undor dale April 6,

1m, certifies that uo was completely cured of "one of the
niott distressing attacks of dyspepsia that ever afllicted
any mortal," by three bottles of the Blttsrs, after "various
other remedies had proved powerless." Kestored to per-
fect health, he thanks "that excellent preparation for the
result."

Dr. O. M. Spenoer, of Brush ereek, Perry county, Ala.,
writing thence February 8, 1M6S, says: "I have used yoor
Stomach Bitters for several years in my practice, and Hnd
them supwior to most at the Bitters now prescribed by
the piofeasioa generally."

Fin Ready Made Clothing.

SBASONAnl.B IN TEXTURf,

Reahonaiilk in PmcK,

Fashionable in Stti.i,

at

Ohahlks Btos-eb- ', No. 834 Ohesnut street.
Decker's Farina formsa very agreeable light nutritive

food, a superior article for puddings and jellies, and is
highly recommended by physicians for invalids and ohil
dren. Bold by all grocers.

Jkwklbt. Mr. William W. Oassidy, No. 12 Sonth Second
treet, has the largest and most attractive assortment of

fine Jowolry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
relynpon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
prioe whioh cannot be equalled. He also has a large stook
of American Western Watches in all varloties and at all
prioea. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

JTWB HAVE SOI.n SO EAST
C HAVE SOLD HO PAST
t?WE HAVE SOLD HO FAHT

lWK HAVE SOLD HO EAST
O'tr fitriny anl Summer Ctnihitf
Our .Spring ami Snmmir ftoihini)
Our fprinjt anil Hummer Cloihing
Our Xprlnu ami Summer Cto'hiin

ttCWE AUK NOW RECEIVING
S ""We AltE NOW RECEIVING
I C'Wk ARE NOW RECEIVING
0tfWE AltE NOW lllCKlVINU

The Srrwl fulfilment
The Seeoifl tnkttitnienl
The Seennil ln'nlmnt
77. frrwl

BWReautifix fresh ooom.
C "'BEAlTTIKfL Klll'.MH flOOIM.
C fliEAUTlKlX EHEMH (l(M)Ils.
B Heantiful hikhh t:ooim.

CAHUS. Ottr eoti-- hare never been eft hriye, hot ire ultll
hore It hpleniti't ntnrk of the VKIIY NEWEHT TH1NUH. Htii',
an immenee forec nf cutter ami workmen, tee k"p lip the
eupptjjj'or our coimtir.

The tine fjmitt noir tircivintp are:
A tiara Stels, Cheilt Sita,
Alpvca Duster, Triiretttruj Sit.
Drop tVKIe Rack, Blue Ch'nteijiel,!..,
Vhile ami Cn'oiel tin Olii e Chr,te,yi.-I.- l ,

.Swf', Ihthtitt Chexterjiel.ts,
Flannel Suits, Broun ('heetrrjtel.l,
Boix Jineter, faith,' Ch"lerfietl,
oi' White IV', i Suit!-- .

Boil' A tpitea Jrf;tf,
t ! All i.r'm hir'p J'mre nf Sil-me- n toiire iOil tU'li '(' .i

to att titht r htoiii" or huiiuif.
WANAMAKFIt & BlIO'.VN,

The iMipst Colhihif llout;
Oak Unit,

The Cori er nf Sixth ami ilirket S ree't.

,VlAUfiIi:i.
CRAI(;ilKAD-YO:!UM.-.Tiino- 21, at the Ruxborotigh

Baptist Paisonngo, by the kev Da'nl S;i,acor, Mr. A I..
KHKUCKAluUKsl) and Mies 1.UUINDA, daughter of
Mr. George Yuciuu, all of IloxborougS.

BOSS -- FORM AN. On Alonduv. .hiiy fi, lm, t.y ,".ev.
John F. I'huplnin, .Mr. ,1. CLIKFOHU It OSS to Jliss
ANNF. S. FOKMAN. both of l.nmberton. N. J.

BUTTF.RKIKl.D. On Satur.iav, June 2ri. at his
WroiilunrK near Hawnrth, Yorkshire, I'ngl.md,

KIUHARD S. BUTTK.RFir.LD, merchant, of this city,
in the Hid year of his age. " "

DKMINO. June in Hartford, f 'onnrcticut, SARAH
CLKKU, wife ol tho Hon. Henry ( ). Doniin, nn 1 youngest
daughterof Laurent Clorc, of tho American Asylum for
Deaf Mutes.

DKWITT. On ti e morning of the Hth instant. JAM KS
WILSON, son of Dr. J. Wilson and Fannie V. Do Witt,
aged 6 months and 15 d; ys.

T he relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
Invited to attend the I'unoral, from bis tnther's rosidonco.
No. 2;i Kidgo avenuo, on Sunday, tho Uth instant, t 4
o'clock P.M. (Davenport, Iowa, and Bloornhburg, Pa.,papers please copy.)

ISAHD. Drowned, on the 8th instant, at Camden.
JOHN 8., son of Almiia and the late Frederick Is ird, an 1

grandson of Kleazeraud Amelia Isard, aged 8 year land
months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from tue residence of his
grandparents, No. 21ii Bridge aenue, C'a ndn, N. J., on

the Uth instant, at 3 o'olook.
M A HON Y. On the evening of the Uth Instant , CHRIS-

TIAN I1UBBKUT, only ton of James and the late Jane
Mahony, In the Sid year of his age.

His male friends and those of the family, alio the Em-
ployes of King A Buird; the mt mbers of Typographical
Union, No. 2, and Nevada Tribe, No. 7rt, Improvod Order
of Ked Men, together with the Order in genoral, are re-
spectfully invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
of bis father. No. 415 Richmond street, on Sunday morn-
ing next at 10 o'clock, without further notice. To prooeed
to Hanover Street Vault.

VANDERSLK'K. On the 7th instsnt, in the 18th year
of her age, LIB1SIK E., twin daughter of M. L. and Mar-
garet Vanderslico.

Funeral will take place at her father's residence, No. 2)2
N. Twenty-secon- street, on Saturday next at 2 o'clock P.
M. To proceed to Mount Peace Cemetery. Friends and
relatives, and Teachers of Sonior Class of Locust Street
Grammar School, and Quaker City Lodge, I. 0. of O. F.,
are invited.

One-Pric- e Clothing House.

No. 004 MARKET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men or talent.

BUT ONE PRICB IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
S IT wrmtf No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

R IYI

MESSES. KEELER & FENNEM0RE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
Eespectrully announce that on July 1, 1S09, tliey will
open to the public their new and splendid

rilO TO ORAPII OAXiXiUXlIUS,
No. 820 ARCH St., Philadelpkia,

Where, with greatly Increased facilities for tranHact-in-g

their business, under the flrni;of KEELER, SUD-DAR-

FENNEMORE, they will be pleased to
welcome all who may favor them with a call.

o to wnmn4p

SEWINQ MACHINES.

ipHE LATEST AND BEST
THE PARHAM

JiEW FAMILY SEWIXO MACHINE.
Combining all the good qualities of the best machines in

the market, with many new and admirable features nnt
found in any other. Is adapted for every description ol
fsmlly sowing and for light manufacturing purposos; If
decidedly the most perfect, simple, and reliable FAMILY
SKWINQ MAC 11 INK ever invented. A it elegant in
style and finish; simple in construction; noiseless in
operation; makes perfect work on every description of
material; is perfootly free in all it movements; is very
light tunning, and is a pleasure for the operator to use it
Call and examine it at the office of
T1I10 PAItllAM NUWINU MACHINE CO.,

NO. 704 C1IESNUT STREET,
6 10 lm PHILADELPHIA.

JARGH, FARRELL & WARREN

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CHESNUT ST11EET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
T C 2m PHILADELPHIA.

JMPOHTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
1UK PATENT ADJUSTABLE! WINDOW SCREENS

fit ny window, and keep out
FLIES, M08QU1TOKS. AM) ALL OTHKR INSKOT&

For sale No. lit North SIXTH Street.
RKPAmVuKio! ANO ""ww

D. J. WILLIAKS & SONS,
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

eillin PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Ia New Open for the Reception of Oniwtu.

HASSLRR'S BAND, under the direction of BlmooBassler, is engaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage rooms will apply to

OEOROR FRKEMAN.
ATLANTIC CITY, or

BROWN A WOELPPEU,
6Sam No. R27 RICHMOND Street. Philadelphia.

Surf house",
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

I NOW open roit cu.-stm-
.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLEV, Proprietor.

.ISe,ltI'PaIoOch0tr 0M beea engaged for ther??"L . 8 1 2m

THE WHITE HOUSE.
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

located on Massachusetts avenue, is now opon for the re-
ception of visitors. The bathing opposi, , tne houa is
INHUBPASHSD, AND TIIK 1IATHKHH ltr. hid HIIK MOM
DANI.KB IIY TIIK "SAFETY FLOATS" K.N( LOSING TIIK
HATH I NO miOl'NOH ! Apply to

7fmw2m WILLIAM Wit ITKHOUSK.

1? X C II A N O F. HOTEL.JLU ATLANTIC CITY,
GfcORUK HAYDAY, Proprietor.

TK.RM8. 3 PF.lt IXV.Having enlarged the Hotel, and lin .iuiliKt it with a........... ..,,
....,.mo riijirioior lanes pica-ur- n in announcing

.7 mi, n.iim tor too Hnason or it:. m re-turning thanks to the public tor past patronaire, h'i ro- -

7 ,""n'"inuvo ui mo 9;':no, pledginghimself to furnish all his lioardors with all tho accommo-dations of a First-clas- Hotel.
Old stock Ale and choice Liquors aul Wines servedupon call. 2:(irfm 3,n

pONORESS IIATX, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
the season. It lias been thoroughly renovated and put intocomplete order. In connection with th bitbinit there
lire new bath-house- and Captain W. l Street's life
'nes and buoys introduced for the espocial use of the
uumueiB. 0 1 lm
"WAVEKLY HOUSK. ATLANTIC! CITY, N.

J., comer ATLANTIC and DKLAWAKU Avo- -
nnes, oppoaiti' tho United States Hotel. To those seokmg
comfort and pleasure this linuxe has, in its delightful
fbado and eligibio location, advantages seldom found on
the tenxhore. M.J.JOY,

bSolm Prnpriotreas.

rrilE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
JL N. J., is NOWOPK.V. The location of this honne

only one hundrod feet, from perfectly safo and excellent
bathing, together with its cmntorts as a First irlass Hoto',
mako it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 7117 Wood s'ruet, Philadelphia.

tiz-- i im ituBf.Ki Lu tuiii.i, lessee.

jEEL HOUSE," ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLF.S SOUDER, M. D,
623 lm Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., keep, open the en-

tire year. Situated near the UK ST H A I'M I '; Una
airy rooms; lurninhed throughout with spring beds.

j piiiis, ifiio 10 $115 per ween.
6 23ow UKOKOE II. MACY, Proprietor.

J O H M E z s
INLET HOUSK,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of L'quore . 7 31m

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
N. J.,

is now open for the reception or visitors.
MRS. M. QUIGLRY,

8 231m Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House,
IS NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 23 1m EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

MM1ESCIIAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J. The beet location on tha island, with an A No.

1 table, and the boat attention paid to its guests. Eighty
fine sleeping chambers, with bods, ete.. nufiirpassed.

6 231m ALOIS SCUAOFLER. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the recev tion of fluents.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 231m Proprietor.

pOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
vV J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Spring
beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 23 lm MRS. MoCLEES, Proprietress

CEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
O J corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, ia
Now Open for reception of guests.

LEEDS t DAVIS,
6 23 lm Proprietors.

CANK IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O corner of ATLANTIC and CONNKCTIUOl' Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
plnasantost locations on the island.

6 241m LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

nADDON HOUSE." ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the beach,

new house just finished, is now open.
7 21m SAMUEL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

YARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.'j.",
(Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tie,- )

is now open for the reception of guents.
6 24 1m T F. WATSuN, Proprietor

rpAM MANY IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
JL delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave-

nue, is now open.
6 23 lm ELIAS CLEAVEJProprietor- -

M ONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.. ATLANTIC Avenue, first block above United

States Hotel. Terms, $12 per week
6 23 lm WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "C1LALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY.
X N.J.. IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
6 23 lm K LIS II A ROBERTS, Proprietor.

HEW IT IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
open July 1, and will be kopt as formorly.

A. T. UUTCHINsON,
6 231m Proprietress.

M AGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J., a First-clas- s Private Boardiiiff-botiH- fPnnn.

sylvsnia avenue), is now open for the reception of boarder.
6 231m A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avenue), unexcelled as to kioation,

oomforts, conveniences, and the furninhing of the bouse, ia
now open for visitors. 6 231 C. C. THOHN, Proprietress.
rpHE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
- Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J., is nnw open.

6 23 lm JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

T HE A L H A M B R A,
ATLANTIC CI1 Y. N. .1..

in iiw iur iuo reception oi gnosis.
6 231m R. B. LEEDS, Proprietor.

"p E N T R A L II O U S E,
KJ ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
is now open for the reception of guests.

6 231m LA VVLOK 5 TRILL Y, Proprietors,p II E S T E R COUNTY II O U S E.J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
J. KEIM,

6 23Im Proprietor.

TIG II T-- II O U S "E C OTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., oonveniontly looated to

good and safe bathing, ia now open. Leave oars at U. S.
Hotel.

6161m JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

SEA-SIl-
E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

open li itbeTooention of guot,
ti231iJi KVANa 4 UAlNEd, Proprietor.

QK EAT NOVELTIES
IK

LOOKING CLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CIIROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 C1IESNUT STREET,

i e mwrrp piiiladuLrniA.

REMOVAL !

THE

INSURANCE,

AGENCY
OF THE

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW

CASH ASSETS

BrEn TO j

I

S

N. W. of and Sts..
Tsat

SUMMER RESORTS.
V APE 1IA Y.

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.
Mat 5. I860.

This woll known and favorite Honse having been
thoroughly renovated and improved, will be br
the undersigned, as a first-clas- s Family Hotel, on the
twenty-fourt- of June neat.

The OCEAN HOI. SB is situated within fifty yard of
the beach. It offers superior advantages to Families on
account of qniet and the high charaoter of its guests; and
it will be kept strictly home-lik- e in every respect. Seventy,
five New Bathing Rooms have been added, and maiy
other important improvements, which will ooq noute
greatly to the comfort of visitors.

The Proprietors have had several years' exper eo.ee in
Cape Muj- Hotel business, and have scoured help which
will eiiual that of any other Honse on the Island.

Every effort will be made to give satisfaction to all wto
may favor the OCEAN HOUSE with their patronage.

lor Kooma, eio., address (5 31 mwMpIm
LYCETT & SAWYER.

JOHM W. T.TCF.TT. tlF.NBI W. A.WTKB.

HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVE GUESTS on and after JUSE iUK

Extensive alterations and additions, added to the
groat advantage In location which the Columbia
possesses, In consequence of the tendency of Cape
May Improvements, enable us to promise oar
patrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Booms, etc., address
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

PROPRIETOR, or
J. IT. DENNISON,

ISmwf 2m MERCHANTS' HOTEL. Philada.

SMELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE,

Cold Spfing Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLEASURE AND FISHING BOATS TO HIRE.
Bloals and Refreshments sorved at short notice, anl the

best attention paid to the wants of fishing parties and
visitors to the Inict generally.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., of the choicest brands.

II. W. FAWCETT,
7 1 Jm PROPRIETOR.

'yyAitrvi-r- moihil cottai:s
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPE MAY, N. J.
A Tew apartments, with board, in these splendidly-constructe-

Cottages, can be secured on immediate applica-
tion at the Cottages to H. W. FAWCETT,

6 28 lm Proprietor.

SEA BATH I N G.
NATIONAL HALT- -

CAPE MAY CITY. N. J.
This laVge and commodious Hotel, known as the National

Uall, is now receiving vi sitors.
6242m AARON GARRETSON, Proprietor.

CARR'S COTTAGE, JACKSON STREET,
MAY, N. J., an entirely new and handsome

hotel, just completed and newly furnished tnrouguout, ia
now open for the season, (rood accommodations for board-
ers. 6281m FRANCIS OAKK, Proprietor.

HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
located hotel is NOW OPEN for

tiie season, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will de-
vote bis whole energies to the comfort of his guests.

William Mason.
6 28 2m Proprietor.

HALL, HUGHES STREET,
First-chis- s Private Boarding House,

commanding a full view of the Stockton House and ocean,
62M lm Mrs. K. PARKINSON JONES, Proprietress

ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
J., now ready for visitors, and to con-

tinue open the entire year lmreattor.
6 2 lm JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

CAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKAUER, OF
222 8. THIRD Btroot, Philadelphia, MAISON

DORKE, Restaurant a la rurte and hotel on Eu-
ropean plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSON
Streufa, Cape May. 6 28 lm

N. X,
is now open for the reception of f jests. Addressa. CKIrrlTll Cape May.

6 28 lm or No. 1004 Oil KSNUT Street. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J- .-
--1 J This delightfully located hotel ia now open for the
season.

6 2Slm J. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
nt the FRANKLIN HOUES.

6 281m MliS. H. W. GARDEN, Propriotross.

C HERMAN IIOUSE,
iO NOW OPEN. Large airy single and communicating
rooms. Spring beds. Terms, if 15 to HI18 per week.

6 28 1m CLIVKOKO A C(5., Proprietors.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANK'. IN
Streets, Cape May, N. J., witopen on the 3d of July. Tornm, 15 to $16 per week.

6 28 2m H UMPI1K EY HUGHES, Proprie t
BOOTS AND SHOES

piNH
AHD

POR GENTLEMEN.

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH. STREET,

10 18 fmw AJJOYB CnESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained.

HAT8 AND OAPS.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

lated and easy titting Dress Hats fpatented), in all
tiie improved fashions of the season. uuaaa u i ntreei
neat door to Uie 1'osi uaw

-

"I OHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER
f I chsnts and Manufacturers of (Jonestoga Ticking, etc'
ho. MiCUtSMJXbliuul. VUiladolpUta. H wtmj

5

REMOVAL I REMOVAL !

I11DIVIOVED

lANCASTER'S INSURANCE AGENCY,

Corner FOURTH WALNUT

QCEAN HOUSE.

QOLUMBIA

MERCHANTS'.

PARKINSON

McMAKIN'S

PHILADELPHIA HOUbe7cAPe1AY.

CAPEMAY,"n.".J.,

CUSTOM-MAD- S

BOOTS SHOES

BARTLETT,

O F F I

HAVEN,

81,700,000

PUIL.DKLPIIIA.

SUMM-- R TRAVEL.
CATAWISSA RAILROAD

TOURISTS'
SUMMER iXCURSION TICKETS

TO

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, Whit
mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, Etc. Etc.,
ARE NOW READY FOR SALE AT THE TICKET

OFFICE,
NO. 811 CHESNUT STREET,

.'ft PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The moat popular route to

Wilkeobarre, Fcranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
Anffall points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS; 8MOOTII TRACK, FTNBV

SCENERT, EXCELLENT IIOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., A. M., and 5 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
8 80 lm Goneral Agent.
Tickets- - sold and baprgasre checked through at

Mann's Express Offlce, No. 10 8. FIFTH Street

Y K LONG B R A N C II, )

WITHOUT CHANGE OF OARS.
On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 1809,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHATISV

8 00 A. M. nUK t 1210 P M
2 (JO P. W. I LONG 1HIANCII AT 8 12 V. M.
Fare- - 1 .n'Pi to in ISranoh. $t( Kxuursion Tickets 4'5 '

W. H. GATZMKR,7 Sim Agent.

H Y C E N I A HOUSE.
C01.I.I.S'Ii: ti II, Delaware,

1WILL OPEN JULY I
This favorite resort Is healthfully located on the Dela--

ware Bay, a few miles front the Capes. It haa 4 beantifnl
lawn in front, well shaded, good salt water bathing, sail-- .

inn, eto. Reauhed by steamer Perry, from Erst wharf
below Arch street.

6 26fmwl3t FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor. -

BERKELEY SPRINGS, MORGAN COUNTY. '
celebrated Watering Placi '

is only two and a half miles from Sir John's Run Station.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. From June lath to Octo-- '
ber 1st visitors will tind coaches to eonvey them to th- jiririRS. The improvements are extensive and eleirant.Telegraph communications to all points. The Spout,
Shower, Plunge, and Swimming Baths are unrivalled. "
Five bundn.'d persons ean be accommodated. r

Terms Throe Dollars per day. $18 per week. Children
and servants half price. Liberal deduction for thejentirs)
season.

Passengers leave Baltimore by the Baltimore and hto '

Railroad at 8 16 A. M., 4 and H 46 P. M., arriving at tha
SiirinKs in five hours. For circulars, eto., address O. A. ,

KIRKLAND, Giuuore Housr, Baltimore,
6 14 wwf I2t JUUN T. TllKUO, Proprietor. '

pLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL ANdTiRCURR '

- combined with Water Treatment. This extensive;
and magnificent establishment, located on the Auburn '
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midwaf
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for the
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
nf this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at tha
most important hotels and watering places after August L 1

Terms lor board, $3 per day; $12 to $18 per week; ohildrex
and servants bait price, subject to oontraot for foot- -

months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. AL1SK11T CLEVKLAND,

6 24 lm Proprietor.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
..FOR CAPE MAY.

OK TITKSnA VR. THITRSnAFH. A N Ik
SATURDAYS.

. ... Alter SATURDAY. .Inna tha nnw and SDlen- -
did steamt-- LADY OF TIIK LAKE, Captain W.
THOMPSON, will commence running regularly to CAPK
MAY. leaving ARCH STUF.KT WHARF on TUKSDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS at li o'clock.
Hiui returning lie uve the landing nt Cape May on MON-
DAYS, W KxTn F.SD A YS. snd SATURDAYS at 8 o'clock
Fare, including Carriage hire f.sii.hi!diiu " " JiServants " " W

Staw ii Tickets $10 Oarringe hire extra.
Iuo I ALY OF THE LAKE is a Hoe sea boat, haa

'isndM n a state-roo- accommodations, and is titted ui
ith cvnjthing necessary for the safety and comlort ol

""FtgM received until 8 o'clock. For farther psrtlca.
..n, hiuuire at the Ottice, No. S8 North K LAW ARK

G, H. HiJDDr-l'K- ,

Zu"? CALVIN TAUUART.
ii 1'iBij iv Tf.ff)RROW.

."?4. -- The Hno now steamer LADY O.'j'PnoSaS; I.AK K will Arch st reot jtultuw (Kiiturday) aiunninu '
for 4. It.noon, or by A. M. truiu, Monday

DILY EXCUKSIOJNS TO UJfi-.r- lv

HurliiiBton. and Bristol, by the stearo.- -
liillN A. WAKMh.lt. Leaves finiaaoi- -

m'T"rnrZZnt sti-ee- wliarf. at ,'i . and 6.o'clock P. M. K-- ii
..u, A M ...j i o'clock

1? i',msio"r.iuVeuc h at Rivertou, Torresd.le, And.
Jus Me".Pr.""aDd BurlingWn. Fare it5 oena. K- -.

' eei asiun .

. GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR--
and take the family to, uus oooi, ua--jSilui

f,w sluamers, with every eomfor, leaTO OUU 'Jvn.liy
t u daily, aierr few minutes. UUi.


